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AMERICAN HOLD ON TO
GROUND CAPTURED

Thierry! Hot Fighting at 1II11
>'o. 204.

(.1 UMAX REGIMENT IS
ANNIHILATED THERE;

PRISONERS CAVTIRED

l!. S. Troops In Brilliant Operation
Captured Village of Vaux and Took
a Liberal Slice ol Tile IIIglivray To
l'arls West of Chateau Thierry; Of¬
ficers Among The Prisoners Cap¬
tured; German Counter Attacks
Tuesday Repulsed.

Paris, July 2..German counter-at-
tacks west of Chateau Thierry againstthe' positions captured by the Ameri¬
can troops have completely failed, ac¬
cording to tho war -office announce-
mfrnt tonight. The village of St. Pier¬
re Aiglo is r.gain In French hands.German Regiment Annihilated.With the American Forces on theMarne, July 2..An entire German reg¬iment has been virtually annihilatedIn the fighting west of Hill 204, accor¬ding to official information.

With the American Forces on theMcrne Front, July 2, 5 p. m..A coun¬ter-attack made by the Germans tod?.yagainst the new positions won lastnight by the American forces to thewest of Chateau Thierry, was com¬pletely broke«! up. The Americanst'M not sive up a footof ground whicht: ey had captured.
'"here was hot fighting today in frontHill 204. which is in the hands ofGermans. At 5 o'clock this even-he American artillery was engag-c heavily shelling tne position.i: *::s from the advanced frontIre.*.. *i back through a he^vy enemy!c.r:a;-i\ confirmed the earlier state-iiur«;.2 t:;at i lie Americans have readi¬ed '.:>cir o.ery objective and are hold¬ing eve:y point.
Seven o.Ti'-ors and many groups ofprisoners have been sent to the rear.Others hr.vc be p located In hospitalswhere they v.-aro tr.ken r.f:er beingwounded.
The Gorman counter-attack, whichwar fiercely counducted. was launch-cu asairst the American positions ato'clock *!iis morning. It resulted in'!:[* -M'- ri;is ttimh'r 1 iii-IV'Alulll^ HiEIr

^l amlio- of prisoners. Virtually the
enemy attacking

.t -mimi oi prisoners,
».remainder of the ent'itorce was annlhilaied.

With the American Forces on IheMr.rne. July 2..In a brilliant opera-tion afier hard fighting. American

a large slice of the Paris highway westof Chateau Thierry and two patchesof (vooded land.
The Americans took 27"» German

r '-.-Err -fi'Uwa. ni..i
ii;-.»:] a quantity of machine runs

r^vls. r.}v . in an operation on
nt carried out last nightwest «..*' Sim Thierry by FrenchVV if lr,)°s)S in co-operation.t;:j Ml'."! line was improved, the waroffice a,42 o:inced today.T: V of Vaux. i* s * o* Chat tihk-Tflr. "!!?' the heights to the westr:i Vf»;;x "vre captur-.'d last ni'eht byAmev'r:*" '".ops in an operntion ontho .,fa:*pr» f" »nt, c rv!-»d ovr in con¬junct :o . " i^j the F-etjeh. the ver of¬fice tnd^.y.

\v\»* BI'UTTINs.
( ff'fmr Klicev Airplane**.J.cr.rtou. July 2..Uritiairmenycstevd-iy disposed of for1}--1wo Ger¬man airnlnncs p.nd t'iree balloons. ac¬cording to the officfal report on a"rlaloperations is.-ued tonight. QCjiie air¬planes. twontyJlve Vere destroyed,fifteen were driven down out of con¬trol and two landed behind the Brit¬ish lines, whore their occupants warecaptured.

With the American Army in France.* July 2..-An American afr squadron,composed "of nine machines, had athrilling half hour fight this morningnorth of Chateau Thierry with a Ger¬man fl I prh t squadron of the same num¬ber. At least three of the Germanplanes were driven down, plunging tothe earth, and up to six o'clock to¬night two of tho Americans had not re¬turned.

Germany Orders Finland to Adopt
Monarehl&l Rnle.

Washington, July 2..Diplomatic
dispatches today say that, according
to the Swedish press. Germany hag ad¬
dressed a summons to the Finnish
Diet commanding it to introduce, with
out delay, monarchial rule in Finland,
failing which Germany herself will
establish a military dictatorship.

With the American Army in France,
July 2..'Two successful raids, one of
tjfiem in broad daylight, have been car¬

ted out by the American forces in the
}tdidier region. In the daylight
i* corporal and three men entered

'

pinenemy post located In a wheat ftAid

and took one prisoner r.nd a machine
gun.

Must Destroy the Beast.
London, July 2, (Via Ottawa)..An¬

drew Bonar Law, chancellor of the
exchequer, speaking in the House of

MWMIIE
gards German brutality could have
happened, but the sinking of the Ca¬
nadian hospital ship Llandovery Cas¬
tle was an unspeakable outrage. Noth-
|in*f could be gained, he added, by talk-
line about this last exr.mple of fright-
fulness.

"'The wild beast is at large," said
IMr. Bonar Law. "There is no use ar¬
guing or reasoning about it. The on¬

ly thing to do is to dectroy it. That
is the duty, and it Is up to all the Al¬
lied to. see tlveir teeth until that end is
achieved."

CAPTURES STILL WORM
1IESTBOV8 AIJOFT EIGHT HU>'I>-,

HEI> GALLONS BEER.

Catches Negro at Still Site and a Whit©
Man Near by.Let Loose Under Bond
of $2<K) Each.

Sheriff Henry A. Kearney, assisted
by Constable J. E. Thomas, Messrs,
B. H. Meadows, and J. C. Tucker,
made a raid Wednesday evening in the
neighborhood of the old Perry place,
south of Louisburg. The sheriff's in¬
formation v/as tl\at at a certain place
a still Was in operation, but upon his
arrival thero he found he was just a
few hours early. There was two large
boxes and one barrel of beer that had
already fermented and was ready for
distilling, the furnace had been pre-

I pared and the wood was all cut and
'ready. About this time a negro, Essex
Ruffin. who was secreted near the still
!to v.atch and protect the property, rose
¦with a shot gun in h!c hand when one
>of the officers covered him with an au¬

tomatic and demanded his surrender
which was complied with. After emp¬
tying about eight hundred gallons of
beer, cutting up the boxes and barrels,
an« destroying the furnace the officers
started back to their automobilo with
their prioner, when they met Charlie
Medlin, white, in a car. Upon exam¬

ining his car they found it contained a
still worm, and he was placcd under
'arrest, and the worm destroyed. They
wore brought to Louisburg and given
a preliminary hearing before 'Squire
J L. Palmer, who bound them over to
'¦"¦in nniW p, $200 bond e?.ch.WThis
is the second c ase against Medlin for
th-i same thing.having been caught at
a still a few weeks aso by a posse of
Revenue officrr* and was hound over
to the Federal court.

Sheriff Kearney say? he Is determin¬
ed to break up blockading in Frs\nkl1n

.0 citizens will lend him a little

mation.

JOHN ALSTON
Wii" v.j a.raii.a'ort 10 ucceed hlm-

so'f i:yo:i ;!ifr o.' county Com¬
missioners in il.c iw«.cal l-rimary. He
has served Hie Board as :*.s Chr.irman
for the past year and a half.

LIST OF JFROHS.
The following list of mrors were

drawn for August term of court:

First Week.
Dunns.J. R. Jeiffreys, R. O. Bran-

non.
Frankllnton.J. W. Sandllng, E.

A. Harris, J. R. Jones.
Sandy Creek.W. L. Gupton.
Gold Mine.R. J. Upchurch, W. D.

Fuller. #
Cedar Rock.J. H. Griffin. John T.

Inscoe. N. C. Rowland, T. A. Collie,
J. M. Rice.
Louisbtfrg.A. S. Sherrod, T. K.

Allen, S. Fuller, S. B. Nash.
Socond #Woek.

Dunns.J. B. Bullock, C. V. Bed-
dingfleld.
Harris.P. M. Bennett.
Frankllnton.W. J. Jones, J. B.

Pendleton, J. T. Phelps, H. E. Pearce.
Sandy Creek.C. F. Faulkner.
Gold Mine.S. N. Nelms, D. K.

Gupton, A. T. Griffin.
Cedar Rock.W. D. Edwards, W.

H. Smith, W. I. Stailings.
t/oulshurg.W. E. Uzzell, J. f.

Murphy, A. M. Hall, L. P. Hlckj..

DONATES REGIS^
^m?EO HOGS

t:: tkv U.-.VS i.v -f: rum nv

FilANKLIN COUNTY.

First National Hank Puts Out Twenty
lie mistered Hunipshlre Sows, and
Starts a (.'hala of Hog Raising.

One ol the best indications of a pro¬
gi i-o&ive and prosperous county is a

healthy partnership feeling between
the business and farming tiitercsts of
.the county. One of the best indica-
tlons of a aluggirh, backward, non-
pre gre38ive county is a feeling of an-
tagor.ism between the.town and the
country.
And nothing shows better a feeling

c: cooperation between the farmor and
the business man than for the banks
to take an active interest in farming
ccnditions and endeavor to help solve
.*he farmers problems. Most people
col- sider a banker a conservative eort
of man.one who will not go into a

tk'ng until he is absolutely sure that
it is a sound proposition. And when
a bank begins to take an interest in-
farming conditions, somebody is going
to sit up and take notice.
A step that portends great things

for the futre of the hoj raising busi-
iness of Franklin county was made
Monday when two boys rrom each
township in the county came to Louis-
jburg to carry back to their respective
(communities two of the 20 registered
Hampshire pigs that the First Nation-
al bank has donated to the Franklin
(County Pig Club.
j These pigs are giver, to the club
members on the condition »hat they
»raise two litters of pigs"and give back
ione out of the*first litter and one out
of the second litter. The pigs return-
jO'l will be given to other boys on the
same conditions. It is easy to see
that by this plan the First National
73unk has started somemrox that in
five years time will mean a much lar¬
ger supply of hogs in the county. It
not only means an increase in num¬
bers. but an increase in quality. It is
the opinion of experts that the Hamp¬
shire is the coming hog of the south.
'that it is destined to take first place
anions: the hogs suited ro southern
conditions.
These pigs were selected by the Sec-

rctarv of the American Hompshire
Breeders Association, and were the
best that could be secured from the
large breeders of the middle west.
Tl oy r.ru pigg that the AssmiHtinn will
have no reason to be ashamed of. and
v e believe that the boys who have them
wiP never be ashamed of them. We
alro believe that the Hampshire Asso-
jci&iton vill have no reason to be
ashamed of the pioneer Hampshire
breeders of Franklin County for tharis

""w'

AMERICAN BIG GI NS .

GOING TO KR\NCE

T.".'.VH:?netre Howitzers Supplement
I', i!»»mo 1»t 1'tTslilnir's Tr«cp«.

Washington. JuJy 2.. 'r.^rlcan-
»»nil« JS'-mllimetre howitzer* nv«> now
moving to France. Mjpplemon:irp the
»equipment of General Pershing's
French ordnance factories. Ono Am-
criT.n i m. which had nev;;. i uched
cnlna: ce work of any c\ ^r - prior
'to America's entry into the war. Is
turning our these puns a- a rate of
ten a clay from a factory, t ic site of
which was a flourishing corn field last
August.

. These facts were discloc^'l to nows-
paper correspondent* in Washington
who visited (he new army proving
ground at Aberdeen. Wd.. as tT«e guests
of Colonel W. A. Phillips, command¬
ant. A long row of the ln-'.'s. tested,
approved and awaiting shipping or¬
ders. was one of the m<5st striding: ob¬
ject lessors of the trip.
The howitzers, which are of French

design, arc of approximately six-Inch
jbore and are the heavy barrage guns
(which support an Infantry advance
{against an entrench position,. The
United States soon "Ml ! tPlepend-
lent of it co-belligerents for guns of
this type.

LIST OF LETTERS.
The following in a list of letters re¬

maining in the Post Office at Louis-
burp,. N. C., not called for July 5th.
1918:
Mr. T. A. Allen, Mr. Hamtson Carn¬

ey. Miss Nellie Davis, Miss Jpnie Dun-
eton. Miss Clary Freemond. Rev. Alva
Fincher, Mrs. D. H Hayes, Miss An¬
nie HayegLMiss Dllsy Pearce.
Persons calling for any of the abova

letters will please state that they saw
them advertised.

R. H. DAVIS, P. M.

HEALTH REPORT.
Quarantine Officer reports for the

month of June. 1018:
Number of cases whooping cough

44: number of cases of measles 3; dip-
theria 2; typhoid fever 1; tuberculo¬
sis 3.
Examination of public schools about

finished. Tonsils and adenoids of 34
children removed. Dr. Wright will
be here Friday July 5th ,to operate at
the Hotel.

J. E. MALONE.
Health Officer.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME YOU KNOW AXD SOME YOU

DO NOT KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks and Their
Friends Who Travel Here and
There.

Mr. J. S. Strickland, of Jackson,
visited Ills mother the past week.

. . .

Dr. D. T. Smith wick returned Wed¬
nesday from a trip to Henderson.

. . .

Mrs. H» H. Dall, of Cambridge,
Md., Is on a visit to her people here.

. . *

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Reavls return¬
ed Tuesday from a viBit to Duponl.
Va. .

. . .

Miss Virginia Waddell, of Raleigh,
lis visiting at the home of Mr. D. C.
High.

. . .

Mrs. D.«C. High and daughter.
Miss Lillian, visited Raleigh the past
week.

. . .

Mrs. W. B. Cooke and children re¬
turned Sunday from a visit to relatives
in Enfield.

. * >.

Messrs. G. D. Taylor and J. P.
Drake, of Castalia, were In Louisbarg
tlast week.

. . .

Mr .and Mrs. Mack Herndon, of
Durham, are visiting her uncle, Mr.
James A. Turner.

? . .

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Taylor, of
Chester. Pa., are visiting his sister,
{Mrs. C. C. Hudson.

. . .

Miss Louise Thomas, who has been
I on a visit to friends in Lexington, re-
turned home Wednesday.

. . .

Mrs. G. T. Andrews, of Enfield
i:pent Sunday in Louisburg. guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cooke.

. * .

Mr. Edwin H. Malone left Monday
for Atlanta to attend a Y. M. C. A.
meeting for the Southern district.

. * .

Mrs. G. R. McCrady and little
daughter, of Ilaleigh, spent the week-
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
{D. C. High.

. * *

-Miss Elizabeth Alstcn. who has just
completed courses of teaching and
telegraphy at Pfcabody College. Nash¬
ville, Tenn.. returned home Monday.

T"*- 9 * *

Miss Mary Spencer. Misses Adelaide.
Elizabeth ar.'l Sadie Johnson and Mr
Jam?* Johr.son are on a visit to M.
and Mrs. Willis Dixon. In Greene
County.

Vr i"r Emil ITiT,.
Sunday for Nov Tor k ;d nuy gocwT.
They will visit Atlantic City. Wash¬
ington and Da 111more before they re¬

turn home.

WW K NK1YS IN brief.
American troops standing at Vaux,

nov: h-.vest of Chateau Thierry, have
completely smasHied rcpo*Tc.l and tie-,
jtorminet! counter attacks by the Gor-
llv.ai:«, who sought to oust tho Ameri¬
can.-- from their new position!!« That
liu' f5eri:;;;ns l.ave tried desperately to
reverse tlte decision in the battle is an
indication that the oCcupafron or Vaux
is viewed as impuriaut by the. enemy
commanders.
Over the linos held by General Per¬

shing's men there h s I.cen bursting a

|stcrm of steel from the Herman cannon
hiprh explosive and pas phclls being in-
termingled in the projectiles hurled by
the foe's cannon. Th.> Americans, how-
over, have r.ot yielded a foot of ground.
anri. when the enemy ':as attacked, he
has been permitted to approach clo~e
to t!je American- line.* before a storm
o? bullets has cut through his ranks
am. broke his attack*
As the result of these assaults the

Germans havo lost very heavily, the
ground being covered with their dead
am! wounded. They have, in addition,
lost many prisoners. The battle is
still being fiercely waged.
French units are said to be engaged

I*i the region of Vaux. but it is proba¬
ble that they arc not very numerous.
The battle at Vaux has seemingly

absorbed the most of the activity on
the western side of the salient run¬
ning north from the Marne. but far up
tov.ard the Oise river, ai Moulln-Sous-
Toutvent. a little village east of the
De Laffrue forest, the French have
struck the German line over n. front of
nearly two mHes and have penetrated
to a depth of approximately half a
mile. Prisoners to the number of 475
have »been reported captured.
The British were unable to retain the

positions they seized on Sunday near
Bouzincourt. north of Albert. After a
terrible bombardment, the Germane
succeeded in recapturing the ground.
On the north side of the Picardy sec-
tor at Royelles and Moyenneville. and
in the Lys sector, at Merris, the British
have taken prisoners in raiding oper¬
ations. 1
The Italians have again shifted their

attacks and this time havo chosen the
Piave front for a demonstration of.
their strength. Aftei* a bombardment
which reached drumfire intensity, the
Italians crossed the Piave northeast of
Capo Sile. In spite of the flooded
areas before them, thew made some

progress, which Is admitted by Vienna,
and captured 1,000 prisoners as well as

taking valuable war material ^Austrian
counter attacks in the Grappa region,
east of the Brenta, have been revised.American air fighters have^partici-
Vaux and are credited unofficially with
(destroying even German machines. In
(the fighting on Tuesday, the British
destroyed thirteen enemy airplanes
and forced nine more to descend out
of control.
The Ukraine government, which was

set up by the German military author¬
ities, there is tottering to. its fall, it is
reported. The alleged attitude of the
government toward the peasants Is
sole1 to be the cause of the impending
crisis.

MAKES TAX RATE $1.70
sami: as levied last year

pMiuteH 812">.<H> to Fire Department to
Attend Tournament.Reports Re-
iehed and Filed.

The Bord of Town Commissioners
met in regular session on*Friday night
with all mfembers present. After ap¬
proving the minutes of the previous
meeting business c.s follows was trans¬
acted:

Report of A. W. Alston. Clerk, re¬
ceived and filed. He reports collect¬
ing. light reiits $556.84; water rent!
$3S6.M; sale of coal Johnson & John¬
son $71.50; taxes $6.312.03. Street
assessment of W. J. Cooper $354.11.
Report of D. C. High. Chief of Po¬

lice, was received and filed. He re-
ports collecting costs $17.40: license
pressing rooms $6.25; salo r.trcet ma¬
nure $12.50: fines $5.00.
Upon motion ti.e Fire Company was

allowed $125.00 io pay expenses to an-

|nual meeting at Wrightsville.
Upon motion the tax rate for the

town of Louisburg fer 101S was levied
.a* follows:

General Purpose Fund 60
Special Light Interest Fund .10

| Special Water Interest Fun .40
Street Improvement Fund... .60

Total $1.70
Poll tax $5.10
Alter allowing a number of ac¬

counts the Board ar.joumtjd to ft* next
regular meeting.

KEY. TKEJ.A I). COLLINS.
| The Rev. Tre!a D. Collins, wl o fos
for three yer.rs been pr-szor of the Lin-
-4U4).Ch-'.rr', tV.m'r-v V«

Jersey, has accept« d a call to fill the*
pulpit of the Louisbur.v Iiapti; t cliureh
and will arrive this week, and eater
upon his Unties on Sunday morning,
July 7th. Mr. Colling is a graduate
of Wr.ko Fo/-*st ('cliche. Croz'cr Sem¬
inary. and ti.e University <¦; Pennsji-

¦ ;. "m

ITI!. J. !'. TlMUKllI.AKE
Ono of Franklin 1'ounty's most sub¬

stantial and progressive business mdn
who was nominated tc become a raem-
ber of the next Board of County Com-
missicners.

LOSES HOtTSE BV FIRE.
Mr. P. W. Gupton. of near Centre-

ville. was in to see us Wednesday and
informed us he had the misfortune of
losing his homo and nearly all hia
household effects on Tuesday evening
by fire. It seems the family were in
!at supper when something from up
:»tf-irs attracted Mr. Gupton's attention
land caused him to investigate. Upon
[opening the door to the room the blaze
burst into his face so strong he had to
retreat. The fire was beyond his con¬
trol when found ariH the house was
-.»on in ruins. Besides most of his
r.'.»rschold effects he lost twenty buBh-

of wheat he had sprrad out to dry
in one oPthe_up str.irs rooms. The
los«« to the household effects was esti¬
mated af $200.00. The loss to the
building was estimated at $1.500.00,
iwith $1.000.00 insurance.

JUSTICE SCHOOL.
Franklin County's High School at

Justice should be congratulated upon
having such a live man at its head.
Mr. J. C. Peele wh9 is employed for
the entire year ha®' recently Issued a
very creditable catalog for this insti¬
tution. Copies of these will be dia-.

ABOLISHES AUDI¬
TOR'S OFFICE

i minimi in i mil mi i m hid
DEPARTMENT.

liaise Salary of Farm Demonstration
Agent.Many Reports Made and Re¬
ceived.C. K. Cooke Resigns.

The Board of County Commission¬
ers met in regular session on Monday,
(with all members present. After
reading and approving the minutes of
!the previous meeting the Board dispos¬
ed of buolnouo no follows:
Henry McGhee was allowed to go to

[county home.
Henry Dickens was stricken from

outside pauper list and was allowed
to go to county home.

Mr. J. A. Turner was before the
Board asking an appropriation for the
Firemen to assist them their ex¬
pense in attending the Annual State
Firemen's meeting. After discuss-
ling the matter it was moved and car-
Iried that the Board make no more ap¬
propriations during the duration of
the war.
The resignation of C. K. Cooke as

County Auditor: was accepted and or-
Idered filed.

Upon order the County Auditor's of-
floe was abolished.
The report of J. J. Holden. Super¬

intendent ofllie County Home, was
.received and filed. He reports 13
white and 9 colored inmates.
The report of Dr. J. E. Malone,

County Health Officer, was received
jand fUed.

With the assistance of the Sheriff
the B5ard drew tl\e Jurors for August
Court.

Mr. T. D. McLain, of Aberdeen,
[with a number of citizens of the coun-

;ty were heard by the Board in the in¬
terest of an increase in the salary of
the County Farm Demonstration Ag-
'ent. Qufte an interesting discussion
'ensued which was joined In by many.
>Tl»e Board was r.ot inclined at first to
consider the matter since in the mor¬

ning it had passed a resolution against
.allowing my further appropriations.
|Mr. Earl moved that the order of the
morning applying to appropriations
he rescinded, which was seconded by
Stokes. The motion carried. Upon
.motion of Karl the salary of the Farm
Demonstration Agent waa increased

(to foOO.OO for the balance^ this year
'a?id subject to the action of the new
Board of Commissioners.

After allowing a number of ac¬

counts. the i5o:'r<! acjjo.-..v * lu meet
again on Monday. July lot'.:, to receive
the tax lists.

'

^

CAM. 7v2 FOJt s WHITE Hi FOB
fort niKa^Tiioiii'ivnA., to
m: knthaimed .hty i,tk.

..Also Men to fill Vacancies« Called for
July Jlrd. mis. C'tinip Jackson.

Pontile David Bunn. Spring Hope,
i.Fr^.k (I'-iiiin. LouisbnrT R. 4.

l-.'rf.csi TkTkT 1J1«. r'''.u, i'laiiunn
ten.

] t'.ilhird fPrcsley Harri«. Franklin ton.
Mitten Horton. Loul*!;ur? R. 1.
Oii* F.ur~o\vs. Louislnrg R. 1.
Isennett P. Av.pue. Henderson R. 6.
Matthew Gnptou. Gapt on.
Sol 'Buck Murphy, Loulsburjr R. 4.
Frank Haven Gay. Youngsville R. 3.
Jn>.e;V:t Kvans. Louisburg R. 2.

t J\bbi? Arnold. Maplevillc.
Paul Ki'.wards, Louisharp: R. 5.
Berry Iterhum. Wakefield R. F. D.
Norm: n Patrick Boon. Spring Hope

1R 2.
Lem T. Hayes. Henderson R. 6.
Charlie Edmor.d Wilder. Bunn.
Jarvis Vance Arnold. Loujsburg R. 1
Jnraos Elias Gupton. Louisburg R. 4.
Gnorgc Robert Bridges. Youngsville

R. 2.
ANey Wade Taylor. Kim City R. 2.
Willie Rioka Dean. Loulsburg R. 4.
Kenner Moses. Spring Hope R. 2.
William Henry Valentine, Louisburg

R 4.
Elias Percy Hayes, Bunn.
James Allen Brantley, Zebulon R. 2.

j Dinks Prior Thompson. Alert.
Jasper Lee Barnette, Louisburg.

tributed over the entire county. I
'have examined with pleasure this cat¬
alog and heartily approve and endorse
Its contents.

I sincerely hope the people of the
[county, next year will take advantage
;0f the opportunities offered in this
school and the one at Bunn. These
aro county institutions established and
maintained for the boys and girls of
the entire county.

E. L. BEST,
Supt. of Franklin Co. Schools.

THE FRANKLIN COFN'TY CANNI5G
SCHOOL.

The above school will bo held at
Louisburg College, July 9-11. The
exercises will begin at 2:30 Tuesday
afternoon with grading and packing
in tin. This is especially for canning
flub members and others who expect
to sell canned fruit* and vegetables.
The demonstrations oa Wednesday

and Thursday wUl begin at 10:00 a.
m. and 2:30 p. in. These will con¬
sist of canning In glass; Jam and jel¬
ly malting; tireless cooker, cottag*
cheese'and war bread demonstrations.
The .public Is invited to attend all
meetings on Wednesday and Thurday.


